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LOVEL~\D, Commissione~. 

OPINION 

This is a p~oceeding in which NichOlls-Loomis 

Company, a co~po~ation incorporated under the laws of the 

State of Califo:.nia, engaged in the wholesale hay, grain, 

flour and feed business, located at Loa ~~geles. California, 

avers that Southern Pacific Company, The Atchison, Topeka 

& Santa Pe Railway Company, Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad 
. , 

and Pacific Electric Railway Company, the defend~~ts, maintain 

transit privilege on mixed feeds containing twenty per cent. 

or less of non-transit ingredients, and that such rUle of'sa.id 

defendants is discr~ir~to~y, for the reason th&t it ~rohibit5 

the tranoit privilege O~ mixed feeds co~taining in excess of 

twenty ~er cent. no:-transit ingredients. 



A public hearing wa3 held'i~ LOB Angel~B, May 2" 
1921. briefs have been filed, and the matter 15 now ready 

for opinion ~~d order. 

Prior to Febru~y 20,. 1921, mixed teeds were not 

accorded oy the de!end~nt carriers ~ny transit privilege. 

On February 20, 1921, the defcnd~~t carriers established 

a rule pe~itting transit privilege on :dxed feeds contain

ing not in excess of twenty per cent. non-transit ingredi-

ents. 
!Ae complainant in tais proceeding contends that 

it is not able to take advant~ge of the tran3it privilege 

on its ~ixed feeds but that other ~il13 are able to take ad-

vantage of the tr~~sit privilege owing to the fact tr.at other 

mills ~anufacture some of the in~edients WAlch the complain-

ant does not, and compla.inant contended that it "It"as di'3cr1mina-

tory to the extent that they did not enjoy tr~nBit priv~lege 

while their co:petitors did. 

The complainant ~ufactures large quantities of 

mixed feeds for poultry, consisting principally of ~shes 

~~d soft feeds, the principal ingredients of which are bran 

and shorts. Of twenty-two different tor.mulas for such feeds, 

fou:teen c¢ntain over twenty per cen~. of bran and shorts 

or other non-transi t ingredient.3, a..~d only eight of the3e 

different kindS of ~~xed feeds contain under twenty pe~ cent. 

non-transit ingredients. So=e of the mills competing with 

the co=plain~~t m~n~factu=c their own b=~n and shorts from 

wheat and other grains milled at the sni,ping pOint and 

therefore the by-product bran and shorts in such case are 

accorded tr~nsit privilege, and t.hese co=~etitors of the 

co=plain~~t are able to ship at a less rate on the outbound 

mixed feeds to the extent that the =illing and transit rate 

was less than the local rate from shi,ping point. 
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The evidence showed t~t the compleinant purchased 

brae and sho~ts at easte=n poin~s and in ~any instances probably 

the bran and shorts so p~chased, moving f~o~ eastern shipping 

point to co~pl~in~ntts mill, were accorded a :dlled in transit 

privilege which the sace commodity would not be entitled to in 

re~hi~ment f~o~ complainant's =ill in mixed feeds outbound. 

The~efore the mixed feeds of the complainant containing the 

o~e co~odity~ bran and shorts, would not be entitled to the 

milled in transit privilege on aeeo~~t of s~id cran and shorts not 

having been milled at thc s~~pping point. This condition is 

purely a cocmerci~l one and in no way discriminato~y, for the 

shorts it would enjoy the same tr~~8it privilege as its com~ 

petitors who do manufacture ~h~se products. 

The co=plain~nt cited the case of Atla2 Cereal 

Company ve.Chicago, Burlington ~~d ~uincy Railroad Comp~ny, 

et ~l., 59 I. C. C. 702. In that case the carrier der~ed 

tr~nsit privileges at ZAnsas City, ~ssouri. on mixed feeds 

containing more tAo.n twe:lty pe:: cent. of molasses, while at 

t~e S~e time ~he same carrier granted transit ~=ivileges on 

the $~e commodity at St. Jose~h, Mis30uri. The case ie not 

parallel and is therefore not co:par~ble. 

In Southern Pacific Co~pany's Te=~4nal Tariff No. 

230-H, C. R. C. ~o. 2477, effective February 20, 1921, on 

original page 34-a, we find the rule gr~~ting trans~t priv

ileges to mixed feeds or blended products as follows: "Note 



3.-- T~an3it p:ivileges on ~ixed ?eed o~ Blended Products 

manufactu=ed !ro~ two or more of the articles naQed in Para-

graph "e", Section No. 1, p~ge 34, or from such a:ticles com

bined with not to exceed 20% of other articles, are subject 

to the following conditions: 

(a) Shipper must furnish s!gne~ certificate sho~ng the 

eXact ingredients entering into the Ulxed Feed or Blended 

Products and their percentage proportions to the whole, and 

3u:render representative freight bills in proportions specified. 

Will not apply where the portion in the ~xed Peed or Blended 

Products =ade from articles other than those as listed in Para-

graph "eft, Section ~o. 1, page 34, exceeds 20% of the whole. 

In zuch cases tlat rate from transit st~tion will apply on the 

wAole carloa.d. 

(b) Difference between r~te paid origin to tr~~sit pOint 

and tb:ough rate applicable to the Uixed Peed or Blended Products 

will apply on the act~al weigct of the portion of outbound ship-

ment entitled to transit privileges ~d for which rep~e3entative 
" 

freight bills for inbo~~d tonn~ge (in pro~ortions speei~ied) are 

Burrende~ed. :he carload ~ate f~o~ t=~nsit point on the Mixed, 

Feed or Elended Products w~l: ap~ly on the portion made ~rom 

articles other than those lis~ed in Par~s=a~h "e". Section No. 

1, ~age 34 , providing it does not exceed 20%; also a~plies o~ 

t~e portion made ~ro: articles n~ed in Pa:agraph "e", Section 

No. l, page 34, fo~ whiCh represent~tive f~eight bills are not 

$urrendered. 

In the ~~sencc of specific coc:odity r~tee origin to 

destination, on ~he Mixed Peed or 31ended PrOducts, each 

tr~nsit co~odity in the ~1xed Peed or Blended PrOducts 

(per 3urrendered certitic~te of 3hippe~ and treight bill) 

will be billed trom transit point to de2tination ct t~e dif-

terence between the rate paid ori3in to transit point and the 

through rate applicable on such tr~sit co=modity; the non-

tr.9.:l.sit PO:-tion. if R.ny, to 



Mixed Peed or Blended Products. transit point to destination." 

Si~ilar privileges are published by the other defendants. 

Inasmuch as transit p=ivilegcs prescribed by the 

carriers' tariffs apply alike to all shippers under like 

conditions, and the only reason why complainant does not 

enjoy the s~e transit privilege on its =ixed feeds shipped 

out is because the ingredients of their mixed feeds become 

non-transit ingredients for the reason that they arc not 

milled at shipping point and have p=o'bab1y once been ac-

corded transit privileges. 

I believe that no discrimination has been shown 

~~d therefore recommend that the case be di~is3ed. 

IT IS ~~y ORDERED that the complaint in this 

case be and the s~e is hereby dis.missed. 

The foregoing Opi~on and Order arc hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion ~~d Order of the Rail~oad 

Cocmission of the State of California. 

Dated at Sa.n Pran~isco, Co.llfornip.., this if ~ 
day ot June, 1921. 


